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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. But on each side of him the ledge ended in a ___________fall.  
i. steep   ii. long    iii. sheer  iv. high 
 
2. He could surely reach them without flying if he could only move northwards along the 
______________. 
i. hill   ii. cliff    iii. plateau  iv. rock 
 
3. There was no ledge, and he was not a ______________. 
i. fly   ii. mosquito   iii. ant   iv. bat 
 
4. He stepped _____________ out to the brink of the ledge. 
i. fast   ii. slowly   iii. immediately iv. below 
 
5. He stood on one leg with the other leg ____________ under his wing. 
i. closed  ii. bent    iii. still   iv. hidden 
 
6. Closing one eye and then the other he _____________ to be falling asleep. 
i. pretended  ii. acted   iii. looked  iv. hoped 
 
7. Still his ___________ took no notice of him. 
i. sister   ii. brother   iii. parents  iv. friends 
 
8. He saw his brothers and sister lying on the _____________. 
i. plateau  ii. rock    iii. hill   iv. mountain 
 
9. They were ___________, with their heads sunk into their wings. 
i. sleeping  ii. singing   iii. smiling  iv. dozing 
 
10. His ___________ was preening his feathers on his white back. 
i. brother  ii. mother   iii. father  iv. friend 
 
11. Only his mother was _____________ at him. 
i. smiling  ii. looking   iii. praying  iv. charging 
 
12. She was standing on a little high ____________ on the plateau. 
i. hump  ii. thump   iii. part   iv. area 



 
 
13. His mother was eating a piece of ___________. 
i. worm  ii. egg    iii. fish   iv. ant 
 
14. He cried, ___________ to her mother to bring him some food. 
i. begged  ii. pleaded   iii. requested  iv. urged 
 
15. His mother ____________ back. 
i. called  ii. nodded   iii. called  iv. screamed 
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